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Honoring Ogden R. Lindsley, 1922-2004

lntroduclion
By Molcolm D. Neely, Ed.D. ond Kent Johnson, Ph.D.

This section of the ABA News/effer is dedicoted to Ogden R.

Lindsley's contributions to the Associolion for Behovior Anolysis
Infernotionol ond Precrsion leoching & Celerolion lnternotionol
communities, Ogden's life, ond Ogden's deoth.

The first entry come from Ogden, himself, prior to his deoth.
Subsequent entries ore Ogden's Obituory by Corl Binder. os

printed in the lnfernofionol Sociefy for Performonce
lmprovemenl (lSPl) website's November Newsletter; o
goodbye from Ogden's wife; ond grotitude ond memoirs
f rom colleogues who become perpetuol students, perpetuol
studenls roised by Og to colleogues, porenls of children
obtoining Stondord Celerotion Chort help, ond leqrners who
received thot help.

Ar Noncy ond Ogden's request, the two experienced Og's
end privotely, but virtuolly we were oll there, From oll over
the world our messoges orrived for Noncy to reod to Ogden,
who wos oble to respond up to the finol minufes. He knew
torches would be corried forth ond thot he wos revered ond
loved.

ln oll, 48 conlributors posted 6l contributions:

Kimberly Berens, Corl Binder, Will Burrow, Thomos E. (Ted)

Boyce, Abigoil Colkin, Sue Cosson, Michelle Cohen, Michoel L.

Commons, John O. Cooper, Gront Coulson, Rue Cromwell,
Jonet Dolon, Ann Dell Worren Duncon-Hively, Dennis L.

Edinger, John E. Eshlemon, Motthew Furzlond, Mory Gebert,
Steve Grof, Slu Horder, Belh Holch, Kristi Houglond, Wells
Hively, Rob Holdsombeck, Giordono Hrgo, Corl Hughes,
Noncy Hughes, Kent Johnson, Jim Johnslon, Morlin Kozloff,
Steve Kukic, Joe Loyng, Brion Liu-Constoni, Poul Molongo,
Sue K. Molmquist, Michoel Moloney, Richord McMonus, Chuck

Merbitz, Molcolm A. Neely, Molcolm D. Neely, Honk
Pennypocker, Red Sorno, Rick Royfield, lon Spence, Cloy
Storlin, Henry Tenenboum, Trocy Wolker, Owen White, ond
BillWolking.

We sorrowfully but proudly shore some of our finol
communicolions-some in totol ond some excerpted.

Love from Og
Hi ro my friends, colleogues ond ossociotes:

As oll 82 yeor old scienlists ond other rolionol persons know,
something - we don't know whot - is going to get us foirly
soon. We live ond work with o cloud over our shoulders; o
feeling I ossociote with flying lhrough flok fields in o WWll
bomber.

It feels like the fulure is governed olmosi entirely by chonce.
Most of us do not know the terminol illnesses of our relolives,
nor do we know the extenl of our exposure to ioxins. Beite
Dovis soid, "Old oge is not for sissies," qnd I odd thot old
oge is olso o crop shoot - something - don't know when,
where, whot, or how- is going to kill us.

I become ill in August with whot we thought wcrs on irritoted
goll blodder. lt wos removed, in whot wos to be o simple,
3O-minute, loporoscopic operotion ot the beginning of

rh t r{- Ay }K

September. But, during the surgery, which losted three ond o
holf hours, my surgeon confirmed thot I hove bile duct
(cholongiocorcinomo) concer, lt is not os ropid growing os

poncreotic concer cells, but much more metoslqtic ond
pervosive. rore (l /1000), ond common in Asion populotions.
li hos spreod to my liver ond even interferes with the clotting
of my blood.

I om o potient in the Universily of Konsqs Medicol Center
(KUMC) in Konsos City, where I come from Boston in 1965 to
be professor of educotionol reseorch in the Children's
Rehobilitotion Unit, Deportment of Pediotrics. KUMC is qn

excellent institution ond I hove come full circle here. I om well
cored for by my oncologist who wos o lroinee in 

,l967 
when

I spoke to KU Med interns ond residenls obout the myth of
symptom substitution. I offered o $500 reword for every
cose of symptom substilution brought to me becouse I wonted
to reseorch eoch reol cose of symptom substitution I could
f ind.

I could find no detoiled coses described in recent published
books or iournol orticles. lt oppeored thot "symptom
substitution" functioned os o worning to stop people from
direclly ond ropidly removing noil biting, nose picking, leg

ierking, smoking, excess coffee drinking, ond even belching
ond forting.

While stonding by my bedside for the first time ond
squeezing my knee; recognizing me, he excloimedr "l
remember you; you're very controversiql oround here." He
soid thot ofter my scheduled lecture to oll the KUMed interns
ond residents 37 yeors ogo, lhe heod of psychiotry held on
emergency speciol meeting with them. He told them to ignore
whot I hqd soid. My oncologist soid most of his clossmotes still
ogreed with whot I hod told them offer thot meeting.
Orgonic medicine still reiecled Freudion myths.

Psychiotry ot KUMed. Konsos Neurologicol lnstilute, Topeko
VA, Konsos City VA, ond most of the other hospitols in Konsos

ond Western Missouri wos controlled by the deeply Freudion
Menninger Clinic. lt mointoined ils Freudion treotment to lhe
bitter end, recenlly dying in bonkruptcy. Sic tronsit Freud.

lf I weni through Kubler-Ross' five sloges, I did it in three
seconds, ond occepted my deoth os my finol mission. My
thoughts ore of thonkfulness for your friendship ond loyolty
ond of ropid priority reodiustment with Noncy for the time
we hove left together. I will not be wiih you to deliver my
keynote ot our ITPC in November in Chicogo os plonned.
Noncy will be, ond she will reod you my keynote oddress.
Noncy hos retired ond is with me constontly, sleeping in the
hospitol room olong side my bed. She's o superb coregiver
ond this hos brought us closer together thon ever.

Rqther thon cords or gifts, lel me heor thot you hove chosen

ond ore working on o smoll poriion of our reseorch queslions

thot should be onswered os soon os possible. I need nothing
but your hord work for your clients ond for slondord
celerotion.

I hove oppointed Abigoil Colkin my orchivist ond choir of
Og's Archives Committee. Abigoil will hove occess to
Behovior Reseorch Compony's records ond memorobilio from
the birth of Precision Teoching ond Stondord Celerotion in
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Konsos City. Title ond copyrights will be held by the Ogden
R. Lindsley Trusl, Noncy Hughes, trustee. Abigoil will be
ossisled by committee members ond moybe by on infern or
two f rom the orchive mosters progrom ot Emporio Stote
University, 60 miles southwesl of Konsos City.

The other members of Og's Archives Committee ore Corl
Binder, Dennis Edinger, John Eshlemon, Michoel Fobrizio,
Steve Groff, Elizobeth Houghton, Motthew lsroel, Kent
Johnson, Corl Koenig, Horold Kunzlemonn, Soroh Kyrklund,
Sondro Luck, Molcolm Neely, Honk Pennypocker, Jesus

Rosoles, Cloy Storlin, ond Noncy Hughes (trustee, Ogden R.

Lindsley Trust). These members were chosen for their unique
knowledge, ond possible documents, obout specific issues,

different ospects ond different eros in the development of
our Precision Teoching ond Stondord Celerotion. The

members ore not the only ones who hove mode importont
contributions lo our work.

Together we rescued frequency, which Grondpo Fred Skinner
decried lost to behovior onolysis when he wrote, "Goodbye
My Lovely." Thot is why I lefi Horvord Medicol School ond
went lo lhe University of Konsos Medicol Cenler - to
introduce frequency oheod of lhe behovior onolytic folse
prophets, My strotegic model wos the Missoulo, Montono,
flome iumpers who storted bockfires to put out forest fires. I

hoped when the ABA folse prophets finolly got to educotion
they would run inio frequency firmly estoblished by us. ln

educotion you oll know we bottled percent correct os

behovior monogement.

Surprisingly, we went on to discover celerolion ond the
stondord celerotion chort. To frequency, Skinner's exlremely
sensilive performonce meosure, we odded celerotion, the
only sensitive stondord leorning meosure. We proved even
six yeor olds con chort their own educotionol ond sociol

einRoints ond con teoch iheir first-grode clossmoles to do the

lf you wont to honor me personolly stort onother chort, stort o
privote school, or write o book. Remember to publish
importont findings in eight ond o holf by eleven books, rother
thon iournol, form.

Don't wosle time on too mony orticles. ,Articles ore counted;
books, such os I hove been unoble lo get writlen, COUNT.
Use ploin English, shori sentences, ociive verbs, short one ond
two sylloble words for our overoge educoied six-yeor-old
users. We do not wont users lo hove to run to diclionories to
reod our instructions. We wonl our users lo know the meoning
of oll the words in our instructions ond merely use the new
words we coin for our discoveries. They should olso be short,
cleor, ond olso olreody in the dictionory with iust o few
meonings.

With our discoveries, don'f woste time repeoting, double
checking, or publishing in ocodemic iournols. I spenl olmosl no
time checking the sensitivity ond superiority of frequency os
fhe best ond finol performonce meosure. We ore not trying
to be obsolutely perfecl. We ore trying to roce up o steep
mountoin of leorning informotion thot we hove only iust
storied to collect.

Stqnd on my shoulders os I siood on Fred Skinner's shoulders.
You see more big things from up here ond you see further.

I love you oll. Hoppy chorting, As ever,

Og with Noncy

Ogden R. Lindsley
By Corl Binder, Ph.D.

On Sundoy. October 1O,2OO4, Ogden R. Lindsley, o giont in

the fields of behovior reseorch, meosuremenl, ond
performonce technology, died of bile duct concer ot the
Konsos University Medicol Center with his wife, Noncy, ot his

side. Four doys before, Og sent o grocious ond inspiring
forewell messoge to his students ond colleogues. ln response,
he received o streom of e-moil from oround the world with
love ond oppreciotion from old friends, os well os from
porents, sludents, ond professionols whom he hod never met
yet whose lives he hod profoundly improved wiih Precision
Teoching ond Stondord Celerotion Chorting.

Lindsley's life wos extroordinorily full ond productive. At 20,
he left Brown University to enlist in the Army Air Corps,
serving os on engineer-gunner on B-24 bombers. Shot down
over Yugoslovio, he spent nine months os o POW, ond then
escoped. He loter told colorful toles of tricking the Nozi
soldiers ond moking friends with the locol populoce on forced
morches between prison comps. He olso recounted his

personol pledge thot if he were ollowed lo escope, he would
devote holf of his life to helping the world ond the other holf
to hoving fun-reosoning thot his follen comrodes would
hove insisted on the lotter. His coreer, in focl, wos morked by
enthusiosm, inexhoustible energy, conlinuous curiosity ond
discovery, plus lots of fun. Cortoons, songs, ond funny stories
occupied on importont port of his professionol repertoire,
olong with enormous omounts of chorted doto.

Ogden returned f rom the wor in I 945 to complete Bochelor's
ond Moster's degrees in experimentol psychology ond
hisiochemistry ot Brown University, ond o Doclorote with B. F.

Skinner ot Horvord. With Skinner, he founded ond directed
the Behovior Reseorch Loborotory ot Horvord Medicol
School, where from i 953 to 1965 he conducted exlensive
behovior reseorch with humon subiects, coined the term
"behovior theropy," ond demonsiroted thot principles of
leorning discovered in Skinner's onimol operont conditioning
lobs opplied with equol power ond precision lo humons.

During thot period, he published dozens of scientific orficles
reporting groundbreoking reseorch in psychiotry, odverlising,
behoviorol phormocology, geriotrics, sociol psychology, ond
educotion. Most of his eorly publicotions ore os relevonl
todoy os when ihey were published, ond well worlh the
effort io request vio interlibrory loon. He received the
Hofheimer Reseorch Prize from the Americon Psychiotric
Associotion in 1962 for his study of psychotic behovior.

Meosurement wos oi the core of his contributions. At on eorly
stoge, Lindsley committed his scieniific coreer to Skinner's
supremely sensitive meosure of behovior (or
occomplishments), count/time (rote or frequency). He leorned
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from Skinner's cumulotive recording methodology the power
of stondord grophic disploy for communicoting ond
onolyzing meosures over time, opplying thot principle to
develop his own stondord chorting tools.

ln 1965, he decided io "porochute behind enemy lines" by
moving from Horvord Medicol School to speciol educotion ot
the University of Konsos Medicol Center. He hoped to effect
rodicol chonge in clossroom educotion by replocing percenf
correct wilh count per minute meosures ond grophic disploys
of doto for decision-moking by teochers ond students. He
begon o new coreer in teocher troining ond field-bosed
educotionol reseorch thot ultimotely hod on enormous impoct
on thousonds of teochers ond hundreds of thousonds of
students.

When he first worked with educotors, teoching lhem
principles of behovior ond requiring them to meosure
behovior frequencies in their clossrooms, Lindsley discovered
thot the idiosyncrotic stretch-to-fill grophs they used to shore
doto slowed down communicotion. To remedy this problem,
he prototyped o "stondord" chort initiolly using semi-
logorithmic engineering groph poper covering o ronge of
behovior frequencies from one per doy (.000695 per minute)
to 1,000 per minute up the left oxis; ond sponning 20
colendor weeks (140 doys) ocross the bottom. This tool
enobled leochers to shore ond receive feedbock obout
clossroom meosuremenl ond teoching proiects in obout one
tenth the time it took wiih troditionol grophs.

While using the chort for clossroom proctice ond reseorch,
Lindsley ond his students discovered fhot behovior multiplies,
it does not odd. Thot is, when grophed on lhe stondord chori,
which ollows occurote proiection of stroight-line trends
insteod of curves, frequencies of behovior ond
occomplishments (olong wilh mony other noturol phenomeno)
exhibit potterns of proportionol rother thon odditive chonge.
(For exomple, some behovior doubles rother thon odding o
fixed omount every week.) The power ond sensitivity of
Lindsley's chorting melhodology is so greot thot if lhere were
o Nobel Prize for behovior meosurement, some colleogues
believe he should hove received it.

From lhe chort he discovered ond quontified celerotion
(ACcelerotion or DEcelerotion), o direct meosure of leorning
for individuols, orgonizotions, or systems quontified os o
multiplying or dividing chonge in frequency over iime (e.9., *
1.5 per week), ond grophicolly disployed os o stondord
ongle on the celerotion chort. From ihe lole 1960s on, his

students ond colleogues demonstroted enormous
improvements in leorning effectiveness with Precision
Teoching ond Precise Behovior Monogement, using the
stondord celerotion chort to moke educotionol ond
monogement decisions.

Emboldened by these discoveries ond frustroted by lhe
inobility of ieochers to chonge systems in which they served,
Lindsley switched in 1971 to educotionol odministrotion ol
Konsos University. He supervised 34 doctorol theses over the
course of his tenure, troining those who would become
educoiionol leoders to use behovior science principles ond
slondord celerotion chorting in doy-to-doy educotionql ond
orgonizotionol monogement ond decision-moking. Extending
use of the chort to couni-per-week, count-per-month, ond
count-per-yeor opplicotions, his students monilored such

mocro phenomeno os orgonizotionol chonge, stock morket

octivity, world heolth ond economic trends, improving onolysis
ond decision-moking in every opplicoiion they tried.
The Stondord Celerotion Society emerged during the eorly
I 990s to support lhis work, ond chorling proclitioners hove
become more ond more visible in orgonizotions such os lSPl
ond the lnternotionol Associotion for Behovior Anolysis. Mony
of Lindsley's prot6g6s become impotient with resistonce to
rodicol improvemenl ond, with Lindsley's encourogement,
formed privote-sector schools, leorning centers, ond

:::::H::rj"rs 
ro moke rheir methods ovoiloble directly to

Lindsley's work hos received recognition internotionolly,
including being oworded lSPl's highest honor, the Thomos F.

Gilbert Aword for Professionol Achievement in I998. His

work conlinues through severol generotions of his students,
ond celebrotions of his work ore plonned ot upcoming
conferences, including those of the Stondord Celerqtion
Socieiy, the Associolion for Behovior Anolysis, ond the
Colifornio Associotion for Behovior Anolysis. Ogden osked
thol those who wish lo honor his life ond work contribute
directly to the Siondord Celerotion Society, ond he
oppointed o commitlee (of which I om o member) to oversee
monogement of his orchives ond posthumous publicotion of his
work.

Lindsley's unique quolities were o combinotion of scientific
rigor ond unwovering commilment lo effecting positive
chonge in the world. We hove lost o creotive scientific genius,
bui his legocy is o powerful set of meosuremenl ond
performonce improvement tools lhot hove iust begun fo hove
their multiplicotive eff ecl.

[qmentqtion
By Noncy Hughes Lindsley. Ph.D.

My husbond, Ogden Lindsley, moved through life like o
comet - glowing with brillionf intensity. He died os he lived:
courogeous, dignified, engoged with ond leorning from his
environment. His medicol core teom wos impressed by his
intellectuol vigor even os his beot-up body begon fo let go.
He didn't believe in life ofter deolh, but ot the end, he cqme
to think there might be o trqnscendent connection of some
sort, "Thot must be whot mokes ihe music work," he soid,
hours before he died. lt is my belief thot Ogden's energy
simply exponded into the universe ond thot his music ploys on

within us.

Ogden wos o scientisf. He sought lruth, documenled ii, ond
defended it wiih conviction ond strength of chorocter. Within
the dedicoted professionol wos o remorkoble individuol.

As o young mon, Ogden's sense of odventure led him from
New Englond into the wider world, bul he wos o true Old
Yonkee: proud, polriolic, thrifty, morol, ingenious, induslrious,
privqle, loyol, excruciotingly ond chormingly honest. His

idyllic childhood ond the eorly loss of his folher tought him
the role of good ond bod luck in life ond foslered his

penchonl for sociol iuslice, Ogden wos olwoys for the
underdog. He wos curious ond observont, iconoclostic, quick-
witted, orch, ond frequently hystericolly funny. He wos o
poised ond groceful mon, o gifted performer ond musiciqn
ond o skillful leocher. He odopted to his profound WWll
heoring loss by using entertoining ond insfructing os o
conversotionol style, sometimes leoding others to think he
didn't listen to them...but he did when he could heor them.
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Now Og's nolure wos olwoys lo shore knowledge so, of
course, he troined his troop-thus their Jomboree winning.

I wos prone to finishing o doy's writing by signing my initiols,
Mdn. After on editing session one doy, Og inquired, with o
wry smile. "How does il feel to be o medion?"

Upon the completion of my dissertotion, I included Ogden, my
odvisor, ot the end ol Acknowledgemenfs, os "Being the
'moving force'showing how to meosure ond multiply humon
behovior to moke more of every humon's potentiol, ond for
helping to significonilt (O . 3-'0, roise o ...Mdn."
Thot is the crux of Og's genii, ihe sporking light to meosure
qnd celerole humon skill. The world will miss Og's spork ond
light only if we survivors ollow his fire to extinguish.

Proud member of Ogden's Precision lroop, Molcolm D. Neely.

Memories of Ogden Lindsley
By Rue L. Cromwell

I hove iust returned from o wonderful memoriol service for
Ogden Lindsley, presided over by Og's wife Noncy ond
prepored by her with the help of survivors ond friends. As o
thqnks lo Noncy for her efforts, I iot down these stories of
Og, obout which she moy or moy not know.

I octuolly hod little contoct with Og during my life, but oll of
lhose contocts were memoroble. We first met in the mid-
1960s on Mt. Hood in Oregon, where o conference on menlol
relordotion wos being held ot Timberline Lodge. Og wos o
toll slim red-hoired orticulote wild looking guy. He wos o
member of o group of groduotes of Horvord's B. F. Skinner.
They come owoy from their troining with him highly
evongelislic. His methods to onolyze ond modify behovior
seemed lo hove unlimited opplicotions. I knew others of this
groupi Og wos nol the only evongelist.

At this beoutiful old Lodge, once o fovorite of Fronklin D.

Roosevelt. Og presented eorly in the conference ond did so

with o blost. He occused those of us doing reseorch on
personolity construcls ond psychotheropy of hoving blood
ond guilt on our honds. He urged us to wosh our honds of the
blood ond guih, cleonse ourselves, ond come follow him ond
leorn the true principles thot will sove humonity. Of course,
my grod students ond l, sitting in lhe oudience, hod olreody
prepored our reseorch popers on personolily, sociol leorning,
ond reloted topics, There wos little we could do but listen to
lhe ossoult ond then loter presenl our reseorch findings when
our time come.

A doy or two loter I hoppened io chorter o "snow cot" with
Og ond o few other people to deport from our borren
treeless rockful environment ond toke o trip into ihe mountoin
peok glocier, going up loword the fop of Mt. Hood. ...
... I wound up gelting o seot by Og. I wos not sure I wqnted
it. I feored I would get more of his Mocbeth sermon ond
conlqnkerous theoreticol discussion. lt wos not thot ot oll. He
wos most offoble ond friendly. We found mony things to tolk
obout. The only professionol reference wos o question. ....So,
Og osked: "How is it, Rue, thot you hove the reputotion of
turning out oll these good Ph.D. students who get oll the good
iobs throughout the United Stotes. How is it you teoch them?"

"lt is very simple," I soid. "l get oll of them f rom the different
yeor levels of lheir troining together once o week, moke
beer ovoiloble, ond let them conduct q seminor. Yeor by

yeor the older ones hove tought the younger ones obout
reseorch ond obout mentol retordotion. Thol is it,"

ln only o moment Og osked, "But how did the oldest one in
the progrom leorn?"

I thought for o moment ond then confessed, "l hove no ideo."

Thot incident become lost to my memory. Og, however, sow
some humor in it, When we met ogoin ot the University of
Konsos obout o quorler century loter, he quoted my
comments word for word with greot ioy while our mutuol
colleogues ond I listened....

By the woy, when Og worked on something, he did nol
olwoys hove the right tool. .... [One] time he wos in his
oportment in Combridge while he wos doing, I believe, o
posl-doctorol fellowship with Skinner ot Horvord. He wos
living in on oreo inhobited by Horvord iunior foculty. Og's
foucet hqd been leoking, ond he become determined to fix
it. But the only tool he hod wos on l8-inch monkey wrench.
This is the kind of wrench you would use on o woter hydronl,
nof o foucet. As he worked, Og could heor some yelling. Even
ihough morning, Og ossumed it wos drinking ond frivolily. but
the yelling continued. Og finolly poid ottention ond reolized
thot the sound wos coming from o neorby oportmenl, Also, it
sounded like someone wos getting hurt. So Og decided he
would stroll down ond listen more closely. When he got to the
oporlment lhe door wos crocked open. lndeed someone wos
getiing ossoulted. Og, feeling timid ond still nof convinced he
should interfere, opened the door ond stood in the doorwoy.
The ossoilont lurned lo see this towering figure bocklit in the
doorwoy of the oportment with on l8-inch monkey wrench in
his hond. The ossoilont immediotely concluded he hod seen
for more thon he wonted to see. He roised o window ond
leopt out to lhe ground ond ron owoy. Og took the victim, o
Horvord funior foculiy member we both knew, to the
emergency room for swobbing ond bondoges. The bondoges
were worn for o few doys, operolionolly oftesting lo the
exlent of iniury. Og remorked to me thot nothing wos ever
mentioned qbout the incident during lhe yeors to follow.

Just the other doy, moybe iust two months ogo, Ginni ond I

ioined the Lqwrence Athletic Club. When I took my stuff into
the men's locker room, I immediotely ron onto Og. I wos there
to build up my shoulders ond cordiovosculor slrength fo
prepore for my shoulders lo be totolly reploced on eoch
side. He wos there, hod been there for some lime os o
regulor, to strengthen his heort, following o volve operotion. I

hod not seen him to tolk with him for mony yeors. Almost
every time I come bock to the Athletic Club Og wos there. h
wos in this woy thol I spent my finol ond, in focl best, doys of
ocquointonce with him, olwoys stonding foce to foce, stork
noked, in the men's locker room.

Og did most of the tolking. He wos senior to me ond treoted
me so in his ever-enthusiostic, generotive, story-telling woy.
He wos 82 ond, ofter oll, I wos only 76. He told me of his
heort operotion, how mony physicions worned him ogoinst
heovy physicol exercise on the weights, ond how he wos
ignoring them. He kept in close touch with his cordiologist,
who opproved of Og's generol physicol exercise.

The cordiologist soid he knew the inside of Og's heort betler
thon Og ond better thon oll the others. After oll, he hod lived
in thot heort for severol hours while replocing the vqlve. As
for me, Og gove me pep tolks obout how much my exercise
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Ogden hod on ortistic floir, o good eye, ond o well-
developed sense of color ond design. With his understonding
of engineering, superb mqnuol dexterity, ond infinite
potience, he could fix or improve iust obout onything. He
could be ribold, exponsive, ond wos olwoys greot compony.
He wos o kind ond good mon who cored deeply obout
others. People loved him ond he loved people, olthough he

wos not sociol in lhe usuol sense. He wos o homebody with
loner tendencies who loved lo lhink ond work.

Ogden's folher encouroged his son's keen intellect ond
modeled discipline ond self-relionce. His mother molded his

sense of humor, creoiivity, ond respecl for the lroditions thot
give life dimension ond coniinuity. She olso, I believe,
nurtured Ogden's sweet, sensitive core ond the thoughtfulness
ond loleronce ihot mode him o tender husbond.

On April 14th 1972, Ogden Lindsley literolly wolked into my
life. Our time together ended on October 1Qth,2OO4, by
nolure, not by choice. Lomenlum, Lotin for weeping, woiling,
deep sorrow ond greol mourning, hovers over me these doys,
bul it doesn't overshodow 32.5 yeors of ioy ond exciiement
os Ogden's mote. I live in the hqlo of his love ond trust.

Noncy with Ogden, Alwoys.

Yonkee Og
By Abigoil B. Colkin, Ph.D.

I don't remember lhe first time I met Og, bui his life seems lo
hove been woven with mine since before I wos born. His

fother ond my uncle were friends in the I 920s, octive
together in their Brown Universiiy Phi Gommo Delto froternity
olumni work. While I didn't heor stories of Og when I wos
growing up, I got quite o reoction from my ount ond uncle
when I showed them my Universiiy of Konsos Ph.D.

groduotion photo with Og in his crimson robe. "Ohl We knew
his fofherl Thot boy, with his sondy-colored hoir, wos quite o
hondful! His younger brother, Brodford, however, wos o bit
quieter ond better behoved." Yet ogoin, ofter his World
Wor ll service, he wos o potient ot Cushing Hospitol in

Frominghom, Mossochusetts, the town where I grew up. My
molher ond onother ount were Grey Lodies ot Cushing during
ond ofter lhe wor. Recently, I leorned our lives hod woven
logether even eorlier in New Englond history when our

oncestors iourneyed togelher ocross lhe Atlontic in 1620.

Knowing Og professionolly hos olwoys seemed q

continuotion of my own New Englond roots ond gools-
educote yourself well, strive high, never, ever give up, ond
do something to moke this world o betler ploce for others.

ln 1967,1 begon to use the most powerful tool lo chonge
humon behoviorr the Siondord Celerolion Chort. One of the
beouties of this frequency-bosed chort is thol leorning never
stops. I still leorn ond chonge my teoching bqsed on chorted
informotion whether it's helping students leorn to reod better,
helping people chonge how they inleroct with others, or
teoching children ond odults to leod heolthier lives by
chonging their inner behoviors. As 2004 drows to o close I

reolized whol hoppened to my thoughts ond writing when,

lhis yeor, I lost two deor, long-time friends who hod impocted
my life greotly. My writing chorts showed o dromotic
decelerolion or cessotion in my writing behoviors lost winler
ond this foll when eoch of them died. Without the chort, I'd

only be oble to give some rombling verbol descriplion such

os feeling very sod.

When studying with Og, he ond his wife, Noncy, ond my
husbond, Robert, ond I begon to gei together sociolly; Robert
even worked for one of Noncy's businesses for o while, While
I enioyed Og for his creolivity, boldness, brillionce, wil, ond
humor, Roberf enioyed him becouse he wos so down fo eorth.
On our relurn to Topeko from one of our visits to their Stull
ronch for the qfternoon ond o lote dinner, we commented
how comfortoble it wos to be wilh them. The nexl doy, os I

told o mutuol friend of being ot Og ond Noncy's the doy
before, she soid, "Don't you find them o bir odd?" "No," I

replied. "We finolly found onother couple like us."

It is my honor ond privilege to continue my friendship ond
chorting relotionship with Og not only os I serve os choir of
Og's Archives Committee but olso os I stond on his shoulders
fo continue my own work,

Goodbye deor friend, co-worker, ond leocher.

Ogden R. Lindsley, Flinl & Sleel, Sporks &
Fire, Meosuremenl & Celerotion

By Molcolm D. Neely, Ed.D.

During o 1963 summer NDEA School Counselor lnstilute, I wos
ossigned the tosk io describe o gifted pupil by o young
ldoho Stote University Assistont Professor nomed Dr. S.

Somuel Shermis. lt wos on eosy write os I merely described
the behoviors of o specific high school pupil of whom I wqs
porticulorly owore in my copocity os school counselor ond
fomily friend. This notoble tosk remoined with me os I met
olher outstonding folk, both younger ond older.

Seven yeors loter I recognized genius behind the Stondord
Celerolion Chort (then the Slondord Behovior Chort); in

ensuing yeors met the Chort's outslonding contributors ond
disciples; ond finolly, hod the good fodune to hove the
SCChort's founder, Dr. Ogden R. Lindsley, os Choirmon of my
Doctorql Committee.

No one could miss Og's genius, but remembering Dr. Shermis's
1963 ossignment, I oflen wondered how I might hove wriiten
of Ogden in his teen yeors.

ln the winter on 1978, forsoking fomily ond iob to
concentrote upon disserlotion writing on the Konsos Universiiy
compus, with Og, I wos ollowed o glimpse.

ln the middle of intense editing of my work, some cousol
remork obout my being on Eogle Scout lounched on
incredible story of how Og led his Boy Scout troop to winning
o Jomboree contest in flint ond sleel fire lighting ond woter
boiling (or, perhops, string burning).

The Boy Scouts of Americo pockoged on officiol flinl qnd

steel kit consisting of o smoll file, o smoll flint, o piece of
cloth, ond o nest of tinder. h wos hord to hold the file ond the
flint would strike fingers os much os file; sporks were limited
ond fire wos more improboble thon proboble. I occepted
thot os the woy it must be.

Noturolly, young Og figured outside the kit. Og found o
lorge rosp, flint to hold in his polm, quolity silk from the hem

of his grondmother's wedding dress, ond extro dry linder
thot he nested in o sling. One rosp showered o light show of
sporks thol instontly ignited lhe nested silk for Og to swing
into o huge flqme ond lhrow into lhe woiting wood-o storl
thqt insured the winning of string burning or woler boiling.
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wqs going to help my shoulder operotion ond to not give it
up. As I look bock now, I think I needed his comments more
thon I would odmit io him. He enioyed his upstoging moves.
One doy he confided to me lhot he wos now lifting for
heovier weights thon the doctor ond the club's troiners
prescribed. He winked ot me, smiled broodly, ond gove one
of the hondlebors on his lorge groy musloche o tweok.

Since my own fomily hod endured losses in World Wor ll, I

wos olwoys reody to heor stories obout Og's doys os o
prisoner-of-wor (POW) in Nozi Germony. The trouble wos,
when I tolked with him I wos usuolly lightheoded from o
heovy workout, so I hod trouble remembering lhe detoils of
mosl of the stories. The port I remember best wos during the
time when ihe Russions were odvoncing their front in close to
Og's prison comp. The prison guords decided to vocote, toke
o long morch ocross Germony, ond ovoid being coptured by
lhe Russions. With the POWs olreody ill fed, the decision to
evqcuote wos so obrupt thot no food, no supplies, ond no
supervision from o higher Nozi echelon were token. They iust
morched owoy.

As time possed doy ofter doy the POW group become
sicker ond sicker. Some died off. One prisoner dug up o
frozen poloto with o slick ond wos shot to deoth by o guord
on grounds rhot the pototo wos personol property of the
locol former. Certoinly the hungry guords kepl ihe poloto.

Although I hod known of this only from o Chorlie Choplin film,
the prisoners wirh Og tried boiling leother to see if they could
get some nulrienl. They could not. Perhops they were oble to
extroct some tonning fluid. Finolly, they discovered thot the
bork of o porticulor tree hod nutrienls. Og told me whot kind
of tree. I wish I could remember but I must hove been o bit
dizzy ond lhe lime from lhe doy's workout. By the lime Og's
group in the corovon gol qccess to these trees, prior prisoners
hod olreody stripped the bqrk from them os high os one con
reoch. ln typicol "greotest generotion" style, Og wos
identified os the tollest POW in the group. So Og wos
ossigned to hug o tree while onolher prisoner would stond on

Og's shoulders in order to reoch o ploce on lhe lree where
bork wos ovoiloble, lt wos not on eosy iob. Og wos olreody
weok, feeling sick, quite yellow in his skin from ioundice, ond
hod some other kind of skin disorder on his foce ond body.
But the iob got done.

I wondered if lhis imoge I hod of Og hugging lrees ocross
Germony would oppeol to environmentolists' orgonizotions,
but then I foced the trogicomedy thol both trees ond POWs
were dying.

Finolly it become very cleor thot the guords morching the
prisoners hod no ideo where they were or where lhey were
going. They, perhops wisely, refused to lisien either to
prisoners or locql peosonts to get directions. Then they were
most hoppy lo encounter o couple of Nozi officers in o
vehicle. As they sought directions, Og become opprehensive.
He could well imogine ot this point with the odvoncing Allies,
thot the POWs might be forced into some kind of
porticipotion in the wor on lhe Germon side. lronicolly, Og
leorned loter thoi o lobor comp under Stolin would hove
been the outcome with o copture by the Russions. Og could
siill tolerole wolking, but he decided thot he hod iusr hod
enough of wor, So he soid to himself thot if the corovon of
prisoners turned south or west he would stoy with them. lf
ihey turned north or eost he wos going to escope. Sure

enough, the direction they moved the prisoners wos eost. So

Og ond one other prisoner (from some non-English speoking
country; I regrel I connot remember) stole owoy from the rest

of the group ond heoded eost. They knew thol sooner or
loter they would encounter on oceon.

I connol remember lhe deloils from here, but oll wos
successful ond the two prisoners not only found f riendly
troops but olso very shortly were in o hospitol being treoted
for their illnesses.

Then, bock lo the present, Og did not show up in the locker
room. I thought not much obout it for o while since neither of
us come doily. As doys possed, however, still no Og. Finolly I

become concerned obout his overextending on lhe weights.
So I osked o lroiner entering the locker room if he knew
onything obout Og. Og wos so friendly ond hod been there
so long thol oll the members ond troiners seemed to know
him mutuolly by their first nomes. The troiner broke down
momentorily os he told me lhot Og hod possed owoy. He
mumbled some incoherent things obout hoving experienced o
lot of deoth in his young life. I could get no cleor explonotion
obout the reoson for deoth.

Shortly I osked onother member if he knew of Og ond how
he died. lt wos from him I leorned of o bile duct problem ond
wos reossured thot the deoth hod nothing to do with his heort
or over lifting weights. I wos momentorily hoppy.Og hod
chollenged himself ond won in this porticulor contention with
the world. Loter on I leorned from Noncy thot the bile duct
problem very likely originoted from thot period when he wos
o prisoner of wor ond yellow ond sick.

For doys oflerwords, os I entered the locker room, I would
look over into Og's corner of the locker room to see if he wos
there. I looked for lhot brood smile thot mode cleor upon
eoch encounter thot he wos glod to see me. Yes, I knew he

wos deod, but I srill couldn't help bul glonce over there. I still
do thot once in o while. I iust wosn't prepored for Ogden
Lindsley to die.

Novigotor
By Kenl Johnson, Ph.D.

Forewell my intellectuol fother ond friend
your expeditions were exciting ond fun

discoveries found ot every porl
once the funky blue mop wos cleor
the counting ond chorting composs wos deor

From Providence ond Boston
to KC ond Lowrence
with stops in Seotlle such o delight
teochings sung wilh wil ond loughter

from frequency ond fluency
to celerotion ond ogility

stondord precision inslruments
for cooperotion ond retordotion
business decisions ond medicotion
outism, speciol ond generol educqtion

so mony listeners took up the mop
followed their own slors, lheir students ond clients

your iourney continuing
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Selections from the Stqndqrd
Celerqtion Lislserve's love to Og

...While ABA is struggling lo spreod ond disploce less

effective onolyses, Og comes olong ond builds on Fred
Skinner's work, Og gives us celerolion visuolized on the
stondqrd celerotion chort, which effectively lines up
cumulotive record dots in o woy thot mokes for simple quick
eosy ond occurote onolysis ond prediction. [(lt) tokes longer
to type these words thon il tokes to look ot o Chort ond know
if you need to moke o chonge...ond you don't need lhese
words ot oll.l

So Og's tool gives us the power to fulfill the possibilities
inherent in the cumulotive record, snd the levels of onolysis
needed to figure out whot's hoppening, ond ihen to build
woy beyond it.

Og olso gives us "the child is olwoys right" ond fights o cult
of personolity. Keep it to the reol. So Chort newbie's ond
their Chorls ore volued ond we oll con see it ond grow on
whot's reol....

Thonks Og. Your work is firmly roofed.

Chuck Merbitz

Ogden ond Noncy,

.,. Seedmoker you ore, ond brilliont is your color. Those of us

who hove novigoled porls of our lives wilh ihol funniest of
blue chorts ore betler for it. We ore stronger. more sure of
ourselves, more confident thot our decisions will be either
good ones or ones thot need to be chonged. You hove given
ordinory people like myself o iool thot hos helped us see the
world differently....

Sue Cosson

Deor Og ond Noncy,

,.,lhere ore mony lessons we've leorned from you. One of
the most significont thot I leorned, ond which I prociice, is thot
posilive ond negotive emotions ore independenl of eoch
other. Everything's independentl And, I've internolized thot ...
Thol lesson, ond PRACf/CED MUSIC REAPS FUN CG, noi to
mention slop S[O85, PATUM, ond olso do fBRO, EFSKINNER,
SAFMEDS, COLAB, ond P-AE-MC'A-SE = D-S-R-K-C, PT ond
SCC summqrized in ocronyms, ore oll voluoble lessons. As is

"Accentuote the positive," ond "soy reword, relief, punish ond
penqlty," "lry,lry ogoin," ond of course, "the child knows
besl."

... At oll the ABA Chort Shores..., Og Lindsley would, like
everyone else, sign in, Under the column of "Chort Porent,"
Og would write Fred Skinner. Thot olwoys wormed my heort,
becquse we were behovior onolysts ond B. F. Skinner goi lhe
whole science rolling with his selection of FREQUENCY os o
universol meosure.

,..So, ot the chort shores, Skinner's nome would be up there,
proudly next to Og's-kind of os o reminder....

...Whot Og wonts from us is to moke sure thot frequency,
celerotion, fluency ond ogility, ond the Stondord Celerotion
Chort continue on inio the fulure. Do right by OS. Doing right

by OS will olwoys meon doing right for your students, your
leorners, your children. ond yourself.

As ever, for ever, your friend,

John W. Eshlemon

Deorest Og ond Noncy,

My teors ore flowing ond my heort is breoking os I write
this....

I storted out in Precision Teoching with o broken heort, os I

desperotely seorched for o woy to help my son (diognosed
with ouiism) leorn to speok, when I met Og ot the ABA
conference in 1998. I ottended Og's Stondord Celerotion
Chorting workshop, ond immediotely ron bock to my hotel
room to rechort my sfrefch-to-fit posler doto on the blue
Stondord Doily Celerotion Chori. I hove never looked bock,
ond my heort mended - ond grew - os Julion's leorning
soored. Through your legocy of Stondord Chorting, my life
chonged, ond I hove been oble to chonge the lives of 75
children, ond their fomilies....

Og, I hod expected to hond my doctorol dissertotion to you
for exominotion in the next month, but il oppeors thot the
gods ore ploying rugby [Oz footboll] wifh our plons.... I

hove been stonding on your shoulders for the post six yeors,
ond my love for you, both os o humon being ond os o
scientist, is immeosuroble. I will be forever humble in cloiming
you os my Chort Porent, ond my friend.

I love you Og.

Giordono Hrgo

Deor Og ond Noncy

You know you wrought the greotest chonges in my coreer
ond life, beginning in 1969 when Annie Duncon introduced
me to the Chort. Since then the Chorl hos been my Excolibur,
ond you were the timely mentor who steered me to
Gottegno, Spoulding, ond to storting The Leorning lncenfive,
which spowned Ben Bronz Acodemy.

Your inventions ond insights mode possible the success of so

mony children from Spoulding ond the Acodemy, who took
chorge of their own leorning ofter exomining their chorts ond
confidently reporting "Do you see lhose rising dots ond
folling leorning opportunities? Thot is my progress, ond I om
proud of it!"

And you continue to be o model....

And yes, we will lry to keep Excolibur shinyl

Sholom, Chover

lon Spence

Todoy, tens of thousonds of children were leorning lo reod
wilh Heodsprout. lt is cleor thot without Og this would not
hove been lhe cose. His influence is felt throughout the
progrom, including the "behind the scenes" use of customized
celerotion oims derived for eoch leorner bosed on lheir
individuol performonce. Soon, vosl numbers of Chinese ond
South Africon children will be directly experiencing instruction
incorporoting key concepls from Og's work. .... I om quile
fortunole io hove been in the right ploce ot the right time lo
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be qnother conduit (omong mony) for Og's ideos ond
discoveries.

Mony yeors ogo I ottended one of Og's fomous high-energy
presentotions. I wos drown to it becouse I hod been using the
"chort" for some time, ond I hod reod Og's eorlier operont
loborotory ond opplied work. At lhot time I wos reoding Not
Schoenfeld's t-tou siimulus schedules work. Schoenfeld
mointoined lhot behovior should be viewed os o streom, ond
thot stimuli inserted into the streom resulted in the streom
oltering in predictoble woys os o function of the insertion ond
the rules for insertion. Seeing Og's presentotion, it become
cleor to me thol Schoenfeld wos essenliolly correct, bui lhot
Og hod o woy of moking this cleor, ond by odding o third
greot insight (from ls Goldiomond), thot lhe streom could be
divided inlo concurrenl or olternotive slreoms whose
properties were defined by their relotion to the environment
os MEASURED by the investigolor, I hod one of those
personol epiphonies. The behovior slreom wos best meosured
by chonging frequencies of coolescing sub-slreoms os

compored to qlternotive sub-streoms os o function of the
stimuli inserted in the whole sfreom. The discreetness of
behovior wos on illusion bosed on lhe descriptive
requiremenls of our longuoge ond how we choose the
meosuremenl criterio. We lose the flowing noture of behovior
when we toke snopshots of bounded sections of the behovior
streoms (e,9., we do not typicolly include reoching for the
bor when we describe o bor press). We tend to use our
stimulus insertions to brocket the behqvior streom somple
(between lhe occosion ond the consequence). h wos cleor thot
the problems of meqsurement of behovior os o streom ond os
"units" wilhin the streom presented greol problems. lt wos
qlso cleor thol the only woy to opproximote the chonges in
the flow of the vorious sub-streoms lhol comprise the full
behovior streom. wos in ierms of f requencies (of brocketed
unils) specified in relotion to inserted stimuli.

I remember oboul holf woy through Og's tolk of hoving the
reolizotion of the power of thinking of behovior in terms of
olternotive slreoms of chonging frequencies (ond omplitudes)
coolesced oround inserled stimuli. One did not need to worry
obout privote events, memory, thinking, complexity, etc.-
lhese were simply metophors to communicote the effects of
coolescing olternotive slreom frequencies in the continuous
streom of behovior. And thot the communicotion ilself could
be so represented. The selection of complexity from o
relotively simple "flow" wqs now 6osier for me to understond.
Right or wrong, my view hos chonged little since this Og-
induced "epiphony."

ln recent yeors it hos olso become cleor lo me thot our
emoiions ore reflections of the relotion of the streoms to their
environment in lerms of chonging frequencies imposed by
certoin requirements (contingencies). Broin function ond fMRl
doto become much eosier to understond within this coniext os
well...

I once heord some one soy thot Og represented both the
science ond the heorf of operont psychology. I remember
thinking thot this wos olmost right. O9 showed thot bringing
frequency to lhe people reveoled not only his heort, but the
heort thot resides in the science of behovior os well.

Joe Loyng

...Og-- how did this mon develop such on unlikely ond yet
fqntoslic aroup of high ochievers? So mony different
bockgrounds, yel oll coptured by, ond committed to, the

some gools. This wos truly on exceplionol mon to hove
worked out such o vision ond lhen worked, ond worked, ond
worked to get so mony of us to follow ond then move out on

our own to moke the chollenge o reolity....

It slill seems olmosl impossible to me thot o meosurement
technology could hove bound such o diverse group of
individuols iogether so tightly. I con't think of ony other group
of engineers, or meosurers, thot is onything like ours-- moybe
the NASA engineers....

... I iust feel thot I owe you so much Og.

Bill Wolking

... Og, ... here's whot you ... (ore thof) comes to mind:

Pure intellectuol energy doncing through o forest of
overheod proiectors

Schmoltzy showmon turning on fhe Moody Blues

Scholorly, unwovering custodion of the logicol foundotions of
o science of behovior

lnventor of the Stqndord Behovior Chort - which could hove,
ond still might, go down in history os the psychologicol
equivolent of Cortesion Coordinotes - o stondord system for
meosuring behovior chonge.

Elegont creotor of procticol longuoge:

s-R-K-C
Pinpoinl, counl, chorl ond chonge - ond try, try ogoin
Foir poir
Ihe deod rnon's lesl
And, of course, ce/erofion

Your genius dwells in the intellectuol precision of those
deceplively simple concepts.

With these tools one con do onything.

...Anybody con do it, Og. You gove the world o wonderful
set of tools, ond the delight of using them ond seeing how
well they worked will olwoys stoy in my heorl....

Wells Hively

The following websites contoin informotion regording Ogden
R. Lindsley. the Stondord Celerotion Society, ond Precision
Teoching ond include links for even more informotion
including leorning centers, qcodemies, ond home ond cyber
schooling:

www.f luency,org
www.cele rotion.org
www. beho vior.o rg
www.behoviorreseorchcompony.com
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